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PLANT LIST 
Tarkine circuit; Murrawah, Arthur River Village, Couta Rocks, Kununna, 

Julius Forest, Tayetea Bridge
Created 11-Jun-13
Updated 10-May-23
By APST N-Group, Dick Burns, R Skabo

Scientific name status Common Name Description

coast pinkberry

e celerytop pine

silver wattle

blackwood

caterpillar wattle

redstem wattle

prickly moses

common buzzy

dune thistle

e western sheoak

seabox

broom spurge

e tasmanian laurel

golden pea

creeping sea-celery

white everlasting

Goto Photos

Leptecophylla oxycedrus shrub to 3m; leaves to 25mm, pale under, sharp 
pointed; flowers white, tubular; fruit red or pink

Phyllocladus aspleniifolius conifer tree to 20m; "leaves" diamond shaped, 
thick, often lobed; female flowers fleshy in groups 
attached to"leaves", white & red

Acacia dealbata tree with grey green feathery leaves; golden 
flowers

Acacia melanoxylon tree to 30m; leaves with parallel veins; round 
flower heads

Acacia mucronata shrub/tree to 10m; leaves leathery, narrow, 
to15cm; flowers cream/yellow in spikes

Acacia myrtifolia shrub to 2m; stems red; leaves to 5cm, leathery, 
single vein; flowers cream in spherical heads

Acacia verticillata shrub/tree to 6 m; phyllodes in whorls, sharp; 
flowers yellow, in spikes.

Acaena novae-zelandiae herb; leaves divided; balls of flower/seeds with 
hooks

Actites megalocarpus perennial herb to 60cm; leaves in basal rosette; 
leaves to 15cm, lobed, prickly;yellow daisy flowers

Allocasuarina zephyrea shrub to 2m; leaves are small teeth on needle-like 
branchlets; flowers m & f separate; cones to 3.5cm 

Alyxia buxifolia shrub to 2.5m; leaves tough, dark green, glossy, to 
3.5cm; flowers white, 5 petals; fruit orange to red

Amperea xiphoclada almost leafless with angles stems, forms clumps 
resembling grass tussock

Anopterus glandulosus shrub/small tree to 4m; leaves glossy, to 17cm; 
flowers In clusters,6-petalled, bell shaped, 
white/pink

Aotus ericoides shrub to 1.5m; leaves narrow to 12mm long, 
margins downrolled; yellow pea flower with red 
throat

Apium prostratum perennial herb; stems ridged; leaves to 6cm, 
deeply divided; flowers in dense heads, white, 
small

Argentipallium dealbatum herb to 25cm; leaves elliptic, dark green above, 
white hairy under; flower buds red, fllowers single,  
white, papery

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sLeptecophylla_oxycedrus.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/CONIFERS/sPhyllocladus.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/FAB/sAcacia_dealbata.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/FAB/sAcacia_melanoxylon.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/FAB/sAcacia_mucronata.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/FAB/sAcacia_myrtifolia.htm
https://www.yarraranges.vic.gov.au/PlantDirectory/Shrubs/Shurbs-1.5-10-metres/Acacia-verticillata-ssp.-verticillata
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/ROS/sAcaena_novae-zelandiae.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/cichorioids/gActites.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/Fagales/sAllocasuarina_zephyrea.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/OTHERS/gAlyxia.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EUPHORBS/gAmperea.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/OTHERS/gAnopterus.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/FAB/gAotus.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/API/gApium.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/gnaph/sArgentipallium_dealbatum.htm
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e heartberry

sassafras

silver banksia

wiry bauera

pale turpentine-bush

forest appleberry

e seaspray appleberry

wiry bossia

creeping bossia wiry prostrate stems; yellow & crimson pea flowers

native pigface

dolly bush shrub to 3 m; large clusters of small white flowers

slender dodderlaurel

downy dodderlaurel

e native plum

swampwort

common everlasting

native currant

curling everlasting

e mountain correa

kidneyweed

roundleaf pigface

dwarf sundew

Aristotelia peduncularis straggling shrub to 1.5m; leaves to 70mm. lance-
shaped, edges serrated; flowers white, bell-
shaped,petals three-toothed; fruit heart shaped, 
white, red or black

Atherosperma moschatum tree to 25m; leaves to 8cm elliptical, margins often 
toothed; flowers white, in pairs, pendulous, 4-
petalled. Male and female flowers on same or 
separate trees

Banksia marginata tree with typical banksia cones or yellow flower 
spikes

Bauera rubioides sprawling wiry shrub; leaves opposite, each with 
three leaflets; flowers white to pink

Beyeria lechenaultii shrub to 2m; leaves rounded, hairy below; cream 
m & f flowers on separate plants; 

Billardiera macrantha vine clambers over other plants; leaves lance-like 
to 5cm; flowers tubular, yellow/green; fruit 
blue/purple

Billardiera ovalis coastal creeper; leaves to 14mm, thick, pale green; 
flowers tubular; cream/yellow; fruit red

Bossiaea cordigera  shrub to 40cm; leaves small, heart-shaped; pea 
flowers yellow with red centre & outside

Bossiaea prostrata

Carpobrotus rossii herb, prostrate, spreading; leaves fleshy, triangular 
x-section; flowers large, pink/purple, white centres

Cassinia aculeata

Cassytha glabella slender parasitic twiner; appears leafless; tiny 
white flowers in bunches on short stalks

Cassytha pubescens parasitic twiner; appears leafless; flowers small, 
white, crowded in groups/spikes

Cenarrhenes nitida shrub/small tree to 8m; leaves to 15cm, edges 
toothed; flowers small, white in spikes

Centella cordifolia prostrate marsh herb; leaves almost circular; 
flowers small, pink in clusters on short stalks

Chrysocephalum apiculatum perennial herb to 50cm; stem & leaves densely 
hairy; golden daisy flowers in clusters

Coprosma quadrifida erect shrub to 4m; leaves to 10mm; flowers, male 
& female on separate plants, 4 white petals; fruit 
shiny red/orange

Coronidium scorpioides herb with single golden daisy flower heads on long 
stems

Correa lawrenceana shrub/small tree to 3m; leaves to 7cm, 
leathery,shiny above v. hairy under; flowers 
cream/green, tubular

Dichondra repens creeping herb, forming patches; kidney shaped 
leaves; tiny green/white flowers

Disphyma crassifolium spreading perennial herb; leaves succulennt, 
round in x-section; large, pink/purple, white centres

Drosera pygmaea tiny carnivorous herb; leaves round, fringed with 
hairs, in basal rosette; tiny single white flower

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/ELAEO_CUN_TREM/gAristotelia.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/BASAL/fAtherospermataceae.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/PROTS/sBanksia_marginata.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/ELAEO_CUN_TREM/gBauera.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EUPHORBS/sBeyeria_leschenaultia.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/Pittosp/sBillardiera_macrantha.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/Pittosp/sBillardiera_ovalis.htm
https://www.yarraranges.vic.gov.au/PlantDirectory/Shrubs/Shrubs-to-2m/Bossiaea-cordigera
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/FAB/sBossiaea_prostrata.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/CARYOPH/sCarpobrotus_rossii.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/gnaph/sCassinia_aculeata.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/BASAL/sCassytha_glabella.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/BASAL/sCassytha_pubescens.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/PROTS/gCenarrhenes.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/API/gCentella.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/gnaph/sChrysocephalum_apic.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/RUBI/sCoprosma_quadrifida.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/gnaph/gCoronidium.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/RUT/sCorrea_lawrenceana.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/CONVOLV/gDichondra.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/CARYOPH/gDisphyma.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/CARYOPH/sDrosera_pygmaea.htm
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common heath

prickfoot

stringybark

common cottonleaf

e leatherwood

rosy heathmyrtle

copperleaf snowberry

southern cranesbill

hop native-primrose

shiny swamp mat

scaly buttons

e smoky teatree

coast teatree

woolly teatree

e shiny teatree

e river teatree

common teatree

cushionbush

spike beardheath

Epacris impressa shrub; white, red or pink tubular flowers with 
dimples at base

Eryngium vesiculosum perennial prostrate herb; leaves very prickly; small 
white/blue flowers in heads, 

Eucalyptus obliqua tree to 90m; trunk & branches covered in soft, 
ridged bark; leaves very unsymmetrical;

Euchiton japonicus perennial herb to 40cm; stems white, cottony hairy; 
leaves hairy under; daisy flowers in terminal 
groups

Eucryphia lucida tree to 12m; leaves green above whitish below, 
ends blunt; flowers with 4 rounded white petals & 
numerous reddish stamens

Euryomyrtus ramosissima shrub to 50cm; leaves linear to 10mm; flowers ca 
10mm diam, 5 white/pink petals

Gaultheria hispida shrub to 1m; leaves dark green, edges serrated; 
flowers urn shaped, white/pink; fruit white, fleshy

Geranium solanderi perennial herb; leaves round, deeply divided; 
flowers pink, usually paired

Goodenia ovata shrub to 2m; leaves bright green, to 6cm, edges 
toothed; flowers yellow with petals in two groups

Goodenia radicans creeping herb, rooting at leaf nodes and with 5 
petal white, fan flowers

Hibbertia procumbens spreading 
guineaflower

prostrate shrub spreading to 30cm; leaves to 2cm 
long, edges rolled under; flowers large, yellow  
very numerous

Leptorhynchos squamatus herb; narrow leaves; solitary daisy flower head on 
wiry stem to 20 cm tall;

Leptospermum glaucescens upright shrub/tree to 8m; leaves grey-green to 
2cm; flowers white with red centres; fruit small, 
reddish, leathery

Leptospermum laevigatum shrub/tree to 8m; leaves grey green, to 30mm, 
blunt; flowers white/pale pink, to 2cm diam, 5 
petals; fruit small woody capsules with 6-11 slits

Leptospermum lanigerum shrub or small tree; leaves hairy; flowers white, 
hairy at base; fruit hairy at base

Leptospermum nitidum shrub to 4m; leaves shiny green, to 2cm. Elliptical; 
flowers white large, 5 petals; fruit hard, scaly, flat-
topped, 5 slits

Leptospermum riparium shrub to 4m; narrow, rolled margins, to 25mm; 
flowers, white, single; capsule 5 slits, convex top

Leptospermum scoparium shrub to 4m; leaves to 2cm with prickly pointed 
tips; flowers white;  fruit with 5 slits, top convex, 
woody

Leucophyta brownii compact  shrub to 1.5m; leaves stem-clasping, to 
5mm; flowers white/yellow globular heads

Leucopogon australis shrub to 2m; leaves lance-shaped to 4cm; flowers 
white, tubular, bearded inside

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sEpacris_impressa.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/API/gEryngium.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/MYRTS/sEucalyptus_obliqua.htm
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Euchiton_collinus
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/ELAEO_CUN_TREM/sEucryphia_lucida.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/MYRTS/sEuryomyrtus_ramosissima.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sGaultheria_hispida.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/GERAN/sGeranium_solanderi.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/Gooden/sGoodenia_ovata.htm
https://www.yarraranges.vic.gov.au/PlantDirectory/Aquatic-Semi-aquatic/Goodenia-radicans
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/DILLEN/SHibbertia_procumbens.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/gnaph/sLeptorhynchos_squamatus.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/MYRTS/sLeptospermum_glaucescens.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/MYRTS/sLeptospermum_laevigatum.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/MYRTS/sLeptospermum_lanigerum.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/MYRTS/sLeptospermum_nitidum.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/MYRTS/sLeptospermum_riparium.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/MYRTS/sLeptospermum_scoparium.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/gnaph/gLeucophyta.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sLeucopogon_australis.htm
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white beardheath

coast beardheath

angled lobelia

tall lobelia

matted lobelia

e guitarplant

australian trefoil

coast paperbark

slender honeymyrtle

swamp honeymyrtle

scented paperbark

goldey wood

forest lignum

satinwood

myrtle beech

clubmoss daisybush

tree everlastingbush

twining silkpod

southern storksbill

prickly geebung

Leucopogon collinus shrub to 50cm; leaves with edges turned down; 
flowers tiny, tubular, bearded inside, in clusters at 
ends of branches

Leucopogon parviflorus shrub to 3m; leaves to 3cm, blunt pointed, margins 
rolled down; flowers white, tubular, bearded inside

Lobelia anceps perennial herb, prostrate, scrambling; stem with 
flattened ridges; flowers small, blue, two-lipped

Lobelia gibbosa herb, erect, to 30cm; leaves narrow, withering; 
flowers blue/purple, two lipped

Lobelia pedunculata prostrate, ground-covering perennial herb; leaves 
small, round; flowers whiite or blue, split tube

Lomatia tinctoria shrub; divided leaves very variable in form; white 
flowers

Lotus australis shrub to 60cm; leaves with 5 leaflets; pink/white 
pea flowers

Melaleuca ericifolia tree; white papery bark, profuse white flowers in 
summer

Melaleuca gibbosa shrub to 3m; leaves crowded, to 6mm; flowers 
mauve/pink bottle brushes to 3cm long

Melaleuca squamea shrub to 3m; leaves to 8mm, hairy; flowers 
mauve/white in termianl globular heads

Melaleuca squarrosa shrub/tree to 6m; leaves to 8mm, ovate, pointed; 
flowers yellow/cream in terminal bottle brushes

Monotoca glauca shrub to 3m; leaves to 10mm, sharp points; flowers 
white, 5 petalled, in small groups

Muehlenbeckia gunnii woody twining climber to 10m high; leaves arrow-
shaped, to 7cm long; flowers to 9mm diam, in 
groups of 2-6

Nematolepis squamea shrub/tree to 4 m; leaves to 8 cm, green upper 
surface, silvery below; flowers white/cream, 5 
petals with prominent stamens.

Nothofagus cunninghamii tree to 50m; leaves roundish, new growth red; 
flowers inconspicuous

Olearia lepidophylla spreading shrub to 1.5m tall; tiny leaves green 
above, white/hairy under; white/pink daisy flowers 
with 4-7 "petals"

Ozothamnus ferrugineus shrub to 5m; leaves crowded variable, 2-7cm; 
small white daisy flowers in compact terminal 
heads

Ozothamnus turbinatus coast 
everlastingbush

shrub to 3m; leaves narrow, linear, grooved, lower 
surface yellowish, densely  hairy; flowers, white in 
dense terminal clusters

Parsonsia brownii vigorous climbing vine; leaves to 10cm,lighter 
green under; flowers small, yellow/orange, in 
clusters

Pelargonium australe herb growing in rock crevices; leaves kidney-
shaped; flowers pink/white

Persoonia juniperina shrub; to 1.5 m tall; light green prickly leaves; 
delicate golden flowers

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sLeucopogon_collinus.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sLeucopogon_parviflorus.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/CAMPAN/sLobelia_anceps.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/CAMPAN/sLobelia_gibbosa.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/CAMPAN/sPratia_pedunculata.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/PROTS/sLomatia_tinctoria.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/FAB/sLotus_australis.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/MYRTS/sMelaleuca_ercicifolia.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/MYRTS/sMelaleuca_gibbosa.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/MYRTS/sMelaleuca_squamea.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/MYRTS/sMelaleuca_squarrosa.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sMonotoca_glauca.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/CARYOPH/sMuehlenbeckia_gunnii.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/RUT/gNematolepis.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/Fagales/sNothofagus_cunninghamii.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/ast/sOlearia_lepidophylla.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/gnaph/sOzo_ferrugineus.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/gnaph/sOzo_turbinatus.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/OTHERS/gParsonsia.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/GERAN/sPelargonium_australe.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/PROTS/sPersoonia_juniperina.htm
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twiggy waxflower

shrubby spurge

cherry riceflower shrub to 3m; 

hazel dogwood

prickly beauty

matted bushpea shrub; prostrate; golden pea flowers on stalks

coastal saltbush

creeping brookweed

common fireweed

pink swampheath

r helicopter bush

golden heath

pink beardheath

mountain pepper

e fragrant purpleberry

ivyleaf violet

sprawling bluebell

Wahlenbergia littoricola bluebell

bushy bluebell

stinkwood

fishbone waterfern

hard waterfern

Philotheca virgata shrub to 2m; stems warty; leaves narrow oblong to 
2cm; flowers white star-shaped, 4-5 petals

Phyllanthus gunnii shrub to 3m; new stems red; leaves round; flowers 
small, white/green, 5 petals, in clusters

Pimelea drupacea

Pomaderris aspera shrub/tree to 15m; small branches densely rusty 
hairy; leaves to 12cm; rusty hairy under; flowers 
cream in bunches (panicles)

Pultenaea juniperina shrub to 2.5m; leaves to 12mm, sharp pointed; 
goledn pea flowers at ends of branches

Pultenaea pedunculata

Rhagodia candolleana scrambling shrub to 2 m; leaves fleshy, oval to 
arrow shaped; flowers terminal clusters followed by 
flat dark red fruits.

Samolus repens herb spreading by rooting; leaves fleshy, spoon-
shaped, to 3cm; flowers white/pink, 5 petals

Senecio linearifolius perennial herb to 2m; leaves narrow linear; yellow 
daisy flowers in  clusters

Sprengelia incarnata erect shrub to 2m; leaves hard, pointed, sheathing 
stem; flowers pink/white, in terminal clusters

Spyridium vexilliferum shrub to 1m; tiny flowers surrounded by three 
white bracts

Stylidium graminifolium narrowleaf 
triggerplant

herb to 50cm; leaves narrow, strap-like; flowers 
pink, four-petalled, in spikes

Styphelia adscendens prostrate shrub to 50cm; leaves to 3cm, pointed, 
edges hairy; flowers tubular, yellow/green, hairy 
inside

Styphelia ericoides erect woody shrub to 1m; leaves to 13mm, edges 
turned down; flowers numerous along branches, 
white, tubular, hairy inside

Tasmannia lanceolata tree to 5m; leaves lance-shaped on red stems; 
flowers yellow; fruit red turning black

Trochocarpa gunnii shrub/tree to 6m; leaves to 8mm, ovate, pointed; 
flowers yellow/cream in terminal bottle brushes

Viola hederacea herb; perennial, spreading; kidney shaped leaves; 
violet flowers on stalks

Wahlenbergia gracilis perennial, slender herb to 50cm; leaves narrow; 
flowers bell-shaped, blue, white centres

perennial herb to 50cm high; leaves linear to 
50mm long; flowers bell-shaped, blue

Wahlenbergia multicaulis

Zieria arborescens shrub/tree to 8 m; leaves with 3 leaflets to 10 cm 
with unpleasant smell when crushed; flowers with 
4 white/pink petals.

Blechnum nudum fronds light green divided only once, fertile fronds 
different

Blechnum wattsii fronds dark green, divided only once, fertile fronds 
different

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/RUT/sPhilotheca_virgata.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EUPHORBS/sPhyllanthus_gunnii.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/THYMEL/sPimelea_drupacea.htm
https://www.yarraranges.vic.gov.au/PlantDirectory/Trees/Trees-3-25m/Pomaderris-aspera
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/FAB/sPultenaea_junip.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/FAB/sPultenaea_peduncv.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/CARYOPH/gRhagodia.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/OTHERS/fPrimulaceae.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/ast/sSenecio_linearifolius.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sSprengelia_incarnata.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/RHAMN/sSpyridium_vexilliferum.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/OTHERS/sStylidium_graminifolium.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/gStyphelia.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sLeucopogon_ericoides.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/BASAL/fWinteraceae.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sTrochocarpa_gunnii.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/OTHERS/sViola_hederacea.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/CAMPAN/sWahlenbergia_gracilis.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/CAMPAN/sWahlenbergia_multicaulis.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/RUT/sZieria_arborescens.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/ferns/sBlechnum_nudum.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/ferns/sBlechnum_wattsii.htm
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soft treefern Tall fern, trunks to several metres tall

kangaroo fern growing on trunks of other plants or rocks

mother shieldfern note bulbils (new FERN) on fronds

bracken

southern cordrush

large tongue-orchid

flax lily

forest flaxlily

rosy hyacinth-orchid

autumn-orchid to 30 cm tall pink flower like a parson's bands

knobby clubsedge

cutting grass

looseflower rush

pretty grassflag

sagg

gunns tree-orchid

Dicksonia antarctica

Microsorum pustulatum

Polystichum proliferum

Pteridium esculentum common fern to 2.5m tall; leathery much divided 
frond

Baloskion tetraphyllum rush to 1m; leaves replaced by brown sheaths 
along flowering stems; flowers in terminal clusters

Cryptostylis subulata leaves in small groups lanceolate dark green to 
yellow-green flowers 3-20 reddish brown scape to 
80cm

Dianella revoluta strap-like leaves; blue & yellow flowers; blue 
berries, stamen tips yellow

Dianella tasmanica perennial to 1.5m; leaves long, narrow, margins 
serrated; flowers on long stalks, 6-petalled, blue; 
fruit a blue/purple shiny berry

Dipodium roseum leafless red/brown stem to 80 cm; numerous 
showy pink flowers

Eriochilus cucullatus

Ficinia nodosa densely tufted rush-like sedge to 90cm; 
flowers/fruit in compact grey/brown globular head

Gahnia grandis tufted perennial with narrow grass-like leaves with 
sharp, rough edges; flowers in spikes on culms to 
3m

Juncus pauciflorus clumped rush to 1m; flowering stems cylindrical, 
compressible; flowers in loose clusters near ends 
of stems.

Libertia pulchella perennial herb; leaves narrow in fans to 15cm 
long; flowers small, white, 6-petalled, in small 
clusters

Lomandra longifolia tussock of strap-like leaves with notched ends; 
flowers in spiny clusters

Sarcochilus australis small orchid growing on shrubs/trees; leaves 
narrow to 8cm; flowers green/white in pendulous 
racemes

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/ferns/gDicksonia.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/ferns/gMicrosorum.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/ferns/gPolystichum.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/ferns/gPteridium.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/restio_etc/gBaloskion.htm
https://www.yarraranges.vic.gov.au/PlantDirectory/Orchids/Cryptostylis-subulata
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/lilies_etc/gDianella.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/lilies_etc/gDianella.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/orchids_this/gDipodium.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/orchids_this/gEriochilus.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/Cyp/gFicinia.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/Cyp/gGahnia.htm
https://www.yarraranges.vic.gov.au/PlantDirectory/Grasses-Rushes-Sedges/Juncus-pauciflorus
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/irid/gLibertia.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/lilies_etc/gLomandra.htm
https://vicflora.rbg.vic.gov.au/flora/taxon/6895a721-1a86-4671-b19d-53573f4a82ba
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By APST N-Group, Dick Burns, R Skabo

BC

coast pinkberry

GJ

celerytop pine

GJ

silver wattle
tree with grey green feathery leaves; golden flowers

Goto List

Leptecophylla oxycedrus

shrub to 3m; leaves to 25mm, pale under, sharp pointed; 
flowers white, tubular; fruit red or pink

Phyllocladus aspleniifolius

conifer tree to 20m; "leaves" diamond shaped, thick, often 
lobed; female flowers fleshy in groups attached to"leaves", 
white & red

Acacia dealbata

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sLeptecophylla_oxycedrus.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/CONIFERS/sPhyllocladus.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/FAB/sAcacia_dealbata.htm


GJ

blackwood
tree to 30m; leaves with parallel veins; round flower heads

RW

caterpillar wattle

GJ

redstem wattle

GJ

prickly moses

RS

common buzzy
herb; leaves divided; balls of flower/seeds with hooks

Acacia melanoxylon

Acacia mucronata

shrub/tree to 10m; leaves leathery, narrow, to15cm; flowers 
cream/yellow in spikes

Acacia myrtifolia

shrub to 2m; stems red; leaves to 5cm, leathery, single vein; 
flowers cream in spherical heads

Acacia verticillata

shrub/tree to 6 m; phyllodes in whorls, sharp; flowers yellow, in 
spikes.

Acaena novae-zelandiae

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/FAB/sAcacia_melanoxylon.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/FAB/sAcacia_mucronata.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/FAB/sAcacia_myrtifolia.htm
https://www.yarraranges.vic.gov.au/PlantDirectory/Shrubs/Shurbs-1.5-10-metres/Acacia-verticillata-ssp.-verticillata
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/ROS/sAcaena_novae-zelandiae.htm


GJ

dune thistle

GJ

western sheoak

GJ

seabox

GJ

broom spurge

GJ

tasmanian laurel

Actites megalocarpus

perennial herb to 60cm; leaves in basal rosette; leaves to 
15cm, lobed, prickly;yellow daisy flowers

Allocasuarina zephyrea

shrub to 2m; leaves are small teeth on needle-like branchlets; 
flowers m & f separate; cones to 3.5cm 

Alyxia buxifolia

shrub to 2.5m; leaves tough, dark green, glossy, to 3.5cm; 
flowers white, 5 petals; fruit orange to red

Amperea xiphoclada

almost leafless with angles stems, forms clumps resembling 
grass tussock

Anopterus glandulosus

shrub/small tree to 4m; leaves glossy, to 17cm; flowers In 
clusters,6-petalled, bell shaped, white/pink

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/cichorioids/gActites.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/Fagales/sAllocasuarina_zephyrea.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/OTHERS/gAlyxia.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EUPHORBS/gAmperea.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/OTHERS/gAnopterus.htm


GJ

golden pea

GJ

creeping sea-celery

GJ

white everlasting

GJ

heartberry

GJ

sassafras

Aotus ericoides

shrub to 1.5m; leaves narrow to 12mm long, margins 
downrolled; yellow pea flower with red throat

Apium prostratum

perennial herb; stems ridged; leaves to 6cm, deeply divided; 
flowers in dense heads, white, small

Argentipallium dealbatum

herb to 25cm; leaves elliptic, dark green above, white hairy 
under; flower buds red, fllowers single,  white, papery

Aristotelia peduncularis

straggling shrub to 1.5m; leaves to 70mm. lance-shaped, 
edges serrated; flowers white, bell-shaped,petals three-
toothed; fruit heart shaped, white, red or black

Atherosperma moschatum

tree to 25m; leaves to 8cm elliptical, margins often toothed; 
flowers white, in pairs, pendulous, 4-petalled. Male and female 
flowers on same or separate trees

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/FAB/gAotus.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/API/gApium.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/gnaph/sArgentipallium_dealbatum.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/ELAEO_CUN_TREM/gAristotelia.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/BASAL/fAtherospermataceae.htm


GJ

silver banksia
tree with typical banksia cones or yellow flower spikes

GJ

wiry bauera

GJ

pale turpentine-bush

GJ

forest appleberry

GJ

seaspray appleberry

Banksia marginata

Bauera rubioides

sprawling wiry shrub; leaves opposite, each with three leaflets; 
flowers white to pink

Beyeria lechenaultii

shrub to 2m; leaves rounded, hairy below; cream m & f flowers 
on separate plants; 

Billardiera macrantha

vine clambers over other plants; leaves lance-like to 5cm; 
flowers tubular, yellow/green; fruit blue/purple

Billardiera ovalis

coastal creeper; leaves to 14mm, thick, pale green; flowers 
tubular; cream/yellow; fruit red

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/PROTS/sBanksia_marginata.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/ELAEO_CUN_TREM/gBauera.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EUPHORBS/sBeyeria_leschenaultia.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/Pittosp/sBillardiera_macrantha.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/Pittosp/sBillardiera_ovalis.htm


GJ

wiry bossia

GJ

creeping bossia
wiry prostrate stems; yellow & crimson pea flowers

GJ

native pigface

GJ

dolly bush
shrub to 3 m; large clusters of small white flowers

GJ

slender dodderlaurel

Bossiaea cordigera

 shrub to 40cm; leaves small, heart-shaped; pea flowers yellow 
with red centre & outside

Bossiaea prostrata

Carpobrotus rossii

herb, prostrate, spreading; leaves fleshy, triangular x-section; 
flowers large, pink/purple, white centres

Cassinia aculeata

Cassytha glabella

slender parasitic twiner; appears leafless; tiny white flowers in 
bunches on short stalks

https://www.yarraranges.vic.gov.au/PlantDirectory/Shrubs/Shrubs-to-2m/Bossiaea-cordigera
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/FAB/sBossiaea_prostrata.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/CARYOPH/sCarpobrotus_rossii.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/gnaph/sCassinia_aculeata.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/BASAL/sCassytha_glabella.htm


GJ

downy dodderlaurel

GJ

native plum

GJ

swampwort

GJ

common everlasting

GJ

native currant

Cassytha pubescens

parasitic twiner; appears leafless; flowers small, white, 
crowded in groups/spikes

Cenarrhenes nitida

shrub/small tree to 8m; leaves to 15cm, edges toothed; flowers 
small, white in spikes

Centella cordifolia

prostrate marsh herb; leaves almost circular; flowers small, 
pink in clusters on short stalks

Chrysocephalum apiculatum

perennial herb to 50cm; stem & leaves densely hairy; golden 
daisy flowers in clusters

Coprosma quadrifida

erect shrub to 4m; leaves to 10mm; flowers, male & female on 
separate plants, 4 white petals; fruit shiny red/orange

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/BASAL/sCassytha_pubescens.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/PROTS/gCenarrhenes.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/API/gCentella.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/gnaph/sChrysocephalum_apic.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/RUBI/sCoprosma_quadrifida.htm


RS

curling everlasting
herb with single golden daisy flower heads on long stems

GJ

mountain correa

GJ

kidneyweed

GJ

roundleaf pigface

GJ

dwarf sundew

Coronidium scorpioides

Correa lawrenceana

shrub/small tree to 3m; leaves to 7cm, leathery,shiny above v. 
hairy under; flowers cream/green, tubular

Dichondra repens

creeping herb, forming patches; kidney shaped leaves; tiny 
green/white flowers

Disphyma crassifolium

spreading perennial herb; leaves succulennt, round in x-
section; large, pink/purple, white centres

Drosera pygmaea

tiny carnivorous herb; leaves round, fringed with hairs, in basal 
rosette; tiny single white flower

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/gnaph/gCoronidium.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/RUT/sCorrea_lawrenceana.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/CONVOLV/gDichondra.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/CARYOPH/gDisphyma.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/CARYOPH/sDrosera_pygmaea.htm


GJ

common heath
shrub; white, red or pink tubular flowers with dimples at base

GJ

prickfoot

GJ

stringybark

GM

common cottonleaf

GJ

leatherwood

Epacris impressa

Eryngium vesiculosum

perennial prostrate herb; leaves very prickly; small white/blue 
flowers in heads, 

Eucalyptus obliqua

tree to 90m; trunk & branches covered in soft, ridged bark; 
leaves very unsymmetrical;

Euchiton japonicus

perennial herb to 40cm; stems white, cottony hairy; leaves 
hairy under; daisy flowers in terminal groups

Eucryphia lucida

tree to 12m; leaves green above whitish below, ends blunt; 
flowers with 4 rounded white petals & numerous reddish 
stamens

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sEpacris_impressa.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/API/gEryngium.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/MYRTS/sEucalyptus_obliqua.htm
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Euchiton_collinus
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/ELAEO_CUN_TREM/sEucryphia_lucida.htm


GJ

rosy heathmyrtle

RS

copperleaf snowberry

GJ

southern cranesbill

GJ

hop native-primrose

GJ

shiny swamp mat

Euryomyrtus ramosissima

shrub to 50cm; leaves linear to 10mm; flowers ca 10mm diam, 
5 white/pink petals

Gaultheria hispida

shrub to 1m; leaves dark green, edges serrated; flowers urn 
shaped, white/pink; fruit white, fleshy

Geranium solanderi

perennial herb; leaves round, deeply divided; flowers pink, 
usually paired

Goodenia ovata

shrub to 2m; leaves bright green, to 6cm, edges toothed; 
flowers yellow with petals in two groups

Goodenia radicans

creeping herb, rooting at leaf nodes and with 5 petal white, fan 
flowers

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/MYRTS/sEuryomyrtus_ramosissima.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sGaultheria_hispida.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/GERAN/sGeranium_solanderi.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/Gooden/sGoodenia_ovata.htm
https://www.yarraranges.vic.gov.au/PlantDirectory/Aquatic-Semi-aquatic/Goodenia-radicans


RS

spreading guineaflower

GJ

scaly buttons

GJ

smoky teatree

GJ

coast teatree

RS

woolly teatree

Hibbertia procumbens

prostrate shrub spreading to 30cm; leaves to 2cm long, edges 
rolled under; flowers large, yellow  very numerous

Leptorhynchos squamatus

herb; narrow leaves; solitary daisy flower head on wiry stem to 
20 cm tall;

Leptospermum glaucescens

upright shrub/tree to 8m; leaves grey-green to 2cm; flowers 
white with red centres; fruit small, reddish, leathery

Leptospermum laevigatum

shrub/tree to 8m; leaves grey green, to 30mm, blunt; flowers 
white/pale pink, to 2cm diam, 5 petals; fruit small woody 
capsules with 6-11 slits

Leptospermum lanigerum

shrub or small tree; leaves hairy; flowers white, hairy at base; 
fruit hairy at base

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/DILLEN/SHibbertia_procumbens.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/gnaph/sLeptorhynchos_squamatus.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/MYRTS/sLeptospermum_glaucescens.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/MYRTS/sLeptospermum_laevigatum.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/MYRTS/sLeptospermum_lanigerum.htm


GJ

shiny teatree

GJ

river teatree

GJ

common teatree

GJ

cushionbush

GJ

spike beardheath

Leptospermum nitidum

shrub to 4m; leaves shiny green, to 2cm. Elliptical; flowers 
white large, 5 petals; fruit hard, scaly, flat-topped, 5 slits

Leptospermum riparium

shrub to 4m; narrow, rolled margins, to 25mm; flowers, white, 
single; capsule 5 slits, convex top

Leptospermum scoparium

shrub to 4m; leaves to 2cm with prickly pointed tips; flowers 
white;  fruit with 5 slits, top convex, woody

Leucophyta brownii

compact  shrub to 1.5m; leaves stem-clasping, to 5mm; 
flowers white/yellow globular heads

Leucopogon australis

shrub to 2m; leaves lance-shaped to 4cm; flowers white, 
tubular, bearded inside

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/MYRTS/sLeptospermum_nitidum.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/MYRTS/sLeptospermum_riparium.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/MYRTS/sLeptospermum_scoparium.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/gnaph/gLeucophyta.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sLeucopogon_australis.htm


BC

white beardheath

GJ

coast beardheath

GJ

angled lobelia

BC

tall lobelia

GJ

matted lobelia

Leucopogon collinus

shrub to 50cm; leaves with edges turned down; flowers tiny, 
tubular, bearded inside, in clusters at ends of branches

Leucopogon parviflorus

shrub to 3m; leaves to 3cm, blunt pointed, margins rolled 
down; flowers white, tubular, bearded inside

Lobelia anceps

perennial herb, prostrate, scrambling; stem with flattened 
ridges; flowers small, blue, two-lipped

Lobelia gibbosa

herb, erect, to 30cm; leaves narrow, withering; flowers 
blue/purple, two lipped

Lobelia pedunculata

prostrate, ground-covering perennial herb; leaves small, round; 
flowers whiite or blue, split tube

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sLeucopogon_collinus.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sLeucopogon_parviflorus.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/CAMPAN/sLobelia_anceps.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/CAMPAN/sLobelia_gibbosa.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/CAMPAN/sPratia_pedunculata.htm


GJ

guitarplant
shrub; divided leaves very variable in form; white flowers

GJ

australian trefoil
shrub to 60cm; leaves with 5 leaflets; pink/white pea flowers

GJ

coast paperbark
tree; white papery bark, profuse white flowers in summer

GJ

slender honeymyrtle

GJ

swamp honeymyrtle

Lomatia tinctoria

Lotus australis

Melaleuca ericifolia

Melaleuca gibbosa

shrub to 3m; leaves crowded, to 6mm; flowers mauve/pink 
bottle brushes to 3cm long

Melaleuca squamea

shrub to 3m; leaves to 8mm, hairy; flowers mauve/white in 
termianl globular heads

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/PROTS/sLomatia_tinctoria.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/FAB/sLotus_australis.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/MYRTS/sMelaleuca_ercicifolia.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/MYRTS/sMelaleuca_gibbosa.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/MYRTS/sMelaleuca_squamea.htm


GJ

scented paperbark

RW

goldey wood

forest lignum

GJ

satinwood

RS

myrtle beech

Melaleuca squarrosa

shrub/tree to 6m; leaves to 8mm, ovate, pointed; flowers 
yellow/cream in terminal bottle brushes

Monotoca glauca

shrub to 3m; leaves to 10mm, sharp points; flowers white, 5 
petalled, in small groups

Muehlenbeckia gunnii

woody twining climber to 10m high; leaves arrow-shaped, to 
7cm long; flowers to 9mm diam, in groups of 2-6

Nematolepis squamea

shrub/tree to 4 m; leaves to 8 cm, green upper surface, silvery 
below; flowers white/cream, 5 petals with prominent stamens.

Nothofagus cunninghamii

tree to 50m; leaves roundish, new growth red; flowers 
inconspicuous

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/MYRTS/sMelaleuca_squarrosa.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sMonotoca_glauca.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/CARYOPH/sMuehlenbeckia_gunnii.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/RUT/gNematolepis.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/Fagales/sNothofagus_cunninghamii.htm


GJ

clubmoss daisybush

RW

tree everlastingbush

GJ

coast everlastingbush

GJ

twining silkpod

GJ

southern storksbill

Olearia lepidophylla

spreading shrub to 1.5m tall; tiny leaves green above, 
white/hairy under; white/pink daisy flowers with 4-7 "petals"

Ozothamnus ferrugineus

shrub to 5m; leaves crowded variable, 2-7cm; small white 
daisy flowers in compact terminal heads

Ozothamnus turbinatus

shrub to 3m; leaves narrow, linear, grooved, lower surface 
yellowish, densely  hairy; flowers, white in dense terminal 
clusters

Parsonsia brownii

vigorous climbing vine; leaves to 10cm,lighter green under; 
flowers small, yellow/orange, in clusters

Pelargonium australe

herb growing in rock crevices; leaves kidney-shaped; flowers 
pink/white

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/ast/sOlearia_lepidophylla.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/gnaph/sOzo_ferrugineus.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/gnaph/sOzo_turbinatus.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/OTHERS/gParsonsia.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/GERAN/sPelargonium_australe.htm


GJ

prickly geebung

GJ

twiggy waxflower

GJ

shrubby spurge

BC

cherry riceflower
shrub to 3m; 

GJ

hazel dogwood

Persoonia juniperina

shrub; to 1.5 m tall; light green prickly leaves; delicate golden 
flowers

Philotheca virgata

shrub to 2m; stems warty; leaves narrow oblong to 2cm; 
flowers white star-shaped, 4-5 petals

Phyllanthus gunnii

shrub to 3m; new stems red; leaves round; flowers small, 
white/green, 5 petals, in clusters

Pimelea drupacea

Pomaderris aspera

shrub/tree to 15m; small branches densely rusty hairy; leaves 
to 12cm; rusty hairy under; flowers cream in bunches 
(panicles)

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/PROTS/sPersoonia_juniperina.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/RUT/sPhilotheca_virgata.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EUPHORBS/sPhyllanthus_gunnii.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/THYMEL/sPimelea_drupacea.htm
https://www.yarraranges.vic.gov.au/PlantDirectory/Trees/Trees-3-25m/Pomaderris-aspera


RW

prickly beauty

RW

matted bushpea
shrub; prostrate; golden pea flowers on stalks

GJ

coastal saltbush

RW

creeping brookweed

GJ

common fireweed

Pultenaea juniperina

shrub to 2.5m; leaves to 12mm, sharp pointed; goledn pea 
flowers at ends of branches

Pultenaea pedunculata

Rhagodia candolleana

scrambling shrub to 2 m; leaves fleshy, oval to arrow shaped; 
flowers terminal clusters followed by flat dark red fruits.

Samolus repens

herb spreading by rooting; leaves fleshy, spoon-shaped, to 
3cm; flowers white/pink, 5 petals

Senecio linearifolius

perennial herb to 2m; leaves narrow linear; yellow daisy 
flowers in  clusters

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/FAB/sPultenaea_junip.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/FAB/sPultenaea_peduncv.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/CARYOPH/gRhagodia.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/OTHERS/fPrimulaceae.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/ast/sSenecio_linearifolius.htm


GJ

pink swampheath

GJ

helicopter bush
shrub to 1m; tiny flowers surrounded by three white bracts

BC

narrowleaf triggerplant

GJ

golden heath

GJ

pink beardheath

Sprengelia incarnata

erect shrub to 2m; leaves hard, pointed, sheathing stem; 
flowers pink/white, in terminal clusters

Spyridium vexilliferum

Stylidium graminifolium

herb to 50cm; leaves narrow, strap-like; flowers pink, four-
petalled, in spikes

Styphelia adscendens

prostrate shrub to 50cm; leaves to 3cm, pointed, edges hairy; 
flowers tubular, yellow/green, hairy inside

Styphelia ericoides

erect woody shrub to 1m; leaves to 13mm, edges turned 
down; flowers numerous along branches, white, tubular, hairy 
inside

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sSprengelia_incarnata.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/RHAMN/sSpyridium_vexilliferum.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/OTHERS/sStylidium_graminifolium.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/gStyphelia.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sLeucopogon_ericoides.htm


RS

mountain pepper

RW

fragrant purpleberry

GJ

ivyleaf violet

RW

sprawling bluebell

Wahlenbergia littoricola

bluebell

Tasmannia lanceolata

tree to 5m; leaves lance-shaped on red stems; flowers yellow; 
fruit red turning black

Trochocarpa gunnii

shrub/tree to 6m; leaves to 8mm, ovate, pointed; flowers 
yellow/cream in terminal bottle brushes

Viola hederacea

herb; perennial, spreading; kidney shaped leaves; violet 
flowers on stalks

Wahlenbergia gracilis

perennial, slender herb to 50cm; leaves narrow; flowers bell-
shaped, blue, white centres

perennial herb to 50cm high; leaves linear to 50mm long; 
flowers bell-shaped, blue

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/BASAL/fWinteraceae.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sTrochocarpa_gunnii.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/OTHERS/sViola_hederacea.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/CAMPAN/sWahlenbergia_gracilis.htm


GJ

bushy bluebell

GJ

stinkwood

GJ

fishbone waterfern
fronds light green divided only once, fertile fronds different

GJ

hard waterfern
fronds dark green, divided only once, fertile fronds different

GJ

soft treefern
Tall fern, trunks to several metres tall

Wahlenbergia multicaulis

Zieria arborescens

shrub/tree to 8 m; leaves with 3 leaflets to 10 cm with 
unpleasant smell when crushed; flowers with 4 white/pink 
petals.

Blechnum nudum

Blechnum wattsii

Dicksonia antarctica

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/CAMPAN/sWahlenbergia_multicaulis.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/RUT/sZieria_arborescens.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/ferns/sBlechnum_nudum.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/ferns/sBlechnum_wattsii.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/ferns/gDicksonia.htm


GJ

kangaroo fern
growing on trunks of other plants or rocks

GJ

mother shieldfern
note bulbils (new FERN) on fronds

GJ

bracken
common fern to 2.5m tall; leathery much divided frond

GJ

southern cordrush

JC

large tongue-orchid

Microsorum pustulatum

Polystichum proliferum

Pteridium esculentum

Baloskion tetraphyllum

rush to 1m; leaves replaced by brown sheaths along flowering 
stems; flowers in terminal clusters

Cryptostylis subulata

leaves in small groups lanceolate dark green to yellow-green 
flowers 3-20 reddish brown scape to 80cm

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/ferns/gMicrosorum.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/ferns/gPolystichum.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/ferns/gPteridium.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/restio_etc/gBaloskion.htm
https://www.yarraranges.vic.gov.au/PlantDirectory/Orchids/Cryptostylis-subulata


GJ

flax lily

BC

forest flaxlily

GJ

rosy hyacinth-orchid

GJ

autumn-orchid
to 30 cm tall pink flower like a parson's bands

GJ

knobby clubsedge

Dianella revoluta

strap-like leaves; blue & yellow flowers; blue berries, stamen 
tips yellow

Dianella tasmanica

perennial to 1.5m; leaves long, narrow, margins serrated; 
flowers on long stalks, 6-petalled, blue; fruit a blue/purple shiny 
berry

Dipodium roseum

leafless red/brown stem to 80 cm; numerous showy pink 
flowers

Eriochilus cucullatus

Ficinia nodosa

densely tufted rush-like sedge to 90cm; flowers/fruit in 
compact grey/brown globular head

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/lilies_etc/gDianella.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/lilies_etc/gDianella.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/orchids_this/gDipodium.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/orchids_this/gEriochilus.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/Cyp/gFicinia.htm


GJ

cutting grass

looseflower rush

GJ

pretty grassflag

GJ

sagg

gunns tree-orchid

Gahnia grandis

tufted perennial with narrow grass-like leaves with sharp, 
rough edges; flowers in spikes on culms to 3m

Juncus pauciflorus

clumped rush to 1m; flowering stems cylindrical, compressible; 
flowers in loose clusters near ends of stems.

Libertia pulchella

perennial herb; leaves narrow in fans to 15cm long; flowers 
small, white, 6-petalled, in small clusters

Lomandra longifolia

tussock of strap-like leaves with notched ends; flowers in spiny 
clusters

Sarcochilus australis

small orchid growing on shrubs/trees; leaves narrow to 8cm; 
flowers green/white in pendulous racemes

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/Cyp/gGahnia.htm
https://www.yarraranges.vic.gov.au/PlantDirectory/Grasses-Rushes-Sedges/Juncus-pauciflorus
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/irid/gLibertia.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/lilies_etc/gLomandra.htm
https://vicflora.rbg.vic.gov.au/flora/taxon/6895a721-1a86-4671-b19d-53573f4a82ba
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